G raphene: new bridge b etw een con d en sed m a tter ph ysics and quantu m electro d y n a m ics
I n tr o d u c tio n
T he variety of crystallographic form s of carb o n places th is elem ent in to th e focus of a tte n tio n b o th in term s of basic research as well as applications. T he tree-dimensional crystallographic form s -g rap h ite an d diam ond -are know n from th e ancient tim es, and are widely used in in d u strial applications. R ecently discovered zero-dimensional (fullerenes or cage m olecules1,2,3) an d one-dimensional (carbon n a n o tu b e s4) form s are now extensively studied due to its ' rem arkable and, often, unique m echanical an d electronic p roperties. At th e sam e tim e, despite very intensive research in th e area, no any two-dimensional form of carbon has been know n u n til very recently.
Ironically, th is elusive tw o-dim ensional form (d u b b ed graphene), is, probably, th e best theoretically stu d ied carb o n allotrope. G raphene -p lan ar, hexagonal arran g em en ts of car bon atom s has been th e s ta rtin g p o in t in all calculations on g rap h ite, carb o n n an o tu b es an d fullerenes since la te 40s5. However, its ' exp erim en tal discovery has been p o stp o n ed till 2004 w hen a technique called m icrom echanical cleavage has been em ployed to o b ta in first g raphene cry stals6,7. T he observation of a p eculiar sp ectru m of charge carriers an d anom a lous q u an tu m H all effect (Q H E) in g rap h en e8,9 has in itia te d enorm ously grow ing in terest to th is field (for review, see R efs. 10, 11) .
O ne of th e m ost in terestin g aspects of th e physics of graphene is th a t it provides a novel exam ple of a "feedback" of condensed m a tte r an d m aterial science on th e fu n d am ental physics. O f course, th is is n o t an unique case; archetypical exam ples are th e concept of spontaneously broken sym m etry playing a crucial role in m o d ern high energy physics and q u an tu m field th e o ry 12 an d th e use of M ossbauer effect to check th e general relativ ity th e ory 13 . A t th e sam e tim e, such relations are ra th e r rare an d always tu r n o u t to be very fruitful. A ctually, discovery of graphene has opened new ways to stu d y some basic q u an tu m relativistic phenom ena w hich have always been considered as very exotic. P ro b ab ly th e m ost clear exam ple is th e K lein p arad o x 14,15, th a t is, a p ro p erty of relativ istic q u an tu m particles to p e n e tra te w ith a p ro b ab ility of th e o rder of u n ity th ro u g h very high an d b ro ad p o te n tial barriers. Previously it was discussed only for experim entally u n a tta in a b le (or very h a rd to reach) situ atio n s such as p article-an tip article p air creatio n a t th e black hole evaporation, or vacuum breakdow n a t collisions of super-heavy nuclei. A t th e sam e tim e, it ap p eared to be relevant for graphene-based electronics16. Here we discuss sim ilarities an d differences 
I. ELECTRONIC ST R U C T U R E OF G R A PH E N E
From th e p o in t of view of its electronic p ro p erties, graphene is a tw o-dim ensional zero-gap sem iconductor w ith th e energy sp ectru m shown schem atically in Fig. 1 an d its low-energy quasiparticles form ally described by th e D irac-like H am ilto n ian 17, 18, 19 
where vF ~ 106 m s-1 is th e Ferm i velocity, an d o = (ox , oy) are th e P auli m atrices. N eglect ing m any-b o d y effects, th is description is accu rate th eo retically 17, 18, 19 an d has also been proven exp erim en tally8,9 by m easuring th e energy-dependent cyclotron m ass in graphene (which yields its linear energy spectrum ) and, m ost clearly, by th e observation of a relativistic analogue of th e integer Q H E which will be discussed below.
T he fact th a t charge carriers in g raphene are described by th e D irac-like eq u atio n (1) ra th e r th a n th e usual Schrödinger eq u atio n can be seen as a consequence of g rap h en e's crystal stru ctu re , w hich consists of two equivalent carb o n sub lattices A an d B 17, 18, 19 (see Fig. 1 ). Q u an tu m m echanical hopping betw een th e su b lattices leads to th e fo rm atio n of two energy bands, an d th e ir intersection n ear th e edges of th e B rillouin zone yields th e conical energy sp ectru m n ear th e "D irac" po in ts K an d K '. As a result, quasiparticles in graphene exhibit th e linear dispersion relatio n E = hkvF , as if th e y were m assless relativ istic particles, w ith th e role of th e speed of light played by th e Ferm i velocity vF ~ c/300. D ue to th e linear spectru m , one can expect th a t g rap h en e's quasiparticles behave differently from those in conventional m etals an d sem iconductors w here th e energy sp ectru m can be ap p ro x im ated by a parabo lic (free-electron-like) dispersion relation.
A lthough th e linear sp ectru m is im p o rta n t, it is n o t th e only essential featu re th a t u n d er pins th e description of q u an tu m tra n s p o rt in g raphene by th e D irac equation. Above zero energy, th e cu rren t carrying states in graphene are, as usual, electron-like an d negatively charged. A t negative energies, if th e valence b an d is n o t com pletely filled, its unoccupied electronic states behave as positively charged quasiparticles (holes), which are often viewed as a conden sed -m atter equivalent of positrons. N ote however th a t electrons an d holes in con densed m a tte r physics are norm ally described by sep arate Schrodinger equations, w hich are no t in any way connected (as a consequence of th e Seitz sum ru le20, th e equations should also involve different effective m asses). In co n trast, electron an d hole states in graphene are interconnected, exhibiting pro p erties analogous to th e charge-conjugation sym m etry in Q E D 18,19. For th e case of graphene, th e la tte r sym m etry is a consequence of its crystal sym m etry because g rap h en e's quasiparticles have to be described by tw o-com ponent wavefunctions, which is needed to define relative con trib u tio n s of sub lattices A an d B in th e q u asip articles' m ake-up. T he tw o-com ponent description for graphene is very sim ilar to th e one by spinor w avefunctions in Q ED b u t th e "spin" index for g raphene indicates sublattices ra th e r th a n th e real spin of electrons an d is usually referred to as pseudospin a.
T here are fu rth e r analogies w ith Q ED . T he conical sp ectru m of graphene is th e result of intersection of th e energy b ands orig in atin g from su b lattices A an d B (see Fig. 1 ) and, accordingly, an electron w ith energy E p ro p ag atin g in th e positive direction originates from th e sam e b ran ch of th e electronic sp ectru m as th e hole w ith energy -E p ro p ag atin g in th e opposite direction. T his yields th a t electrons an d holes belonging to th e sam e b ranch have pseudospin a p o in tin g in th e sam e direction, w hich is parallel to th e m om entum for electrons an d an tip arallel for holes. T his allows one to in tro d u ce ch irality 19, th a t is form ally a p ro jectio n of pseudospin on th e direction of m otion, which is positive an d negative for electrons an d holes, respectively. T h e te rm "ch irality" is often used to refer to th e ad d itional b u ilt-in sym m etry betw een electron an d hole p a rts of g rap h en e's sp ectru m an d is analogous (although n o t com pletely iden tical 18, 21) to th e chirality in three-dim ensional QED.
A n altern ativ e view on th e origin of th e chirality in graphene is based on th e concept of "B erry p h ase" 22. Since th e electron wave function is a tw o-com ponent spinor, it has to change sign w hen th e electron moves along th e close contour. T hus th e wave function gains an ad d itio n al phase 0 = n.
T he analogy w ith th e field th eo ry takes a very in terestin g tw ist, should we take into account th a t a sheet of graphene m ust always be corrugated. T he fact th a t graphene crystals always exhibit some finite local cu rv atu re can be considered as a consequence of th e M erm in-W agner theorem , an d has been confirm ed experim entally b o th for graphene sam ples resting on a s u b stra te23, as well as for free-hanging g raphene films24.
It is well know n th a t harm onic ap p ro T hese ripples lead to im p o rta n t consequences for th e electronic stru c tu re of graphene.
T he nearest-n eig h b o r hopping in teg ral 7 tu rn s o u t to be flu ctu atin g due to its dependence on th e deform ation ten sor 29
here xi = (x, y ) are coordinates in th e plane an d ui are corresponding com ponents of th e displacem ent vector:
<3)
Taking into account th is inhom ogeneity in a s ta n d a rd tig h t-b in d in g description of th e elec tronic stru c tu re of g rap h en e5 one can o b tain . in ste ad of E q .(1) an effective Dirac-like H am il to n ia n describing electron states n ear th e K -point:
where vp = \^>r 'foa/2h an d A is th e "vector p o te n tia l" connected w ith th e deviations of th e hopping p aram eters y from th e ir u n p e rtu rb e d value y0:
where th e n earest neighbors w ith vectors ( -a/^/3, O) ; (a/2-\/3, -a /2 ) ; (a/2-\/3, a / 2) are la b u t a t larger energies bilayer graphene can be tre a te d as a gapless sem iconductor. A t th e sam e tim e, electronic states are still characterized by chirality an d by n o n -triv ial B erry phase 2n 35, 36 (in co n trast to th e case of graphene, w here th e B erry phase was found to be n 8, 9) .
II. CHIRAL T U N N E L IN G A N D THE KLEIN PA R A D O X
T he te rm K lein p arad ox 14, 15, 16 usually refers to a cou n terin tu itiv e relativ istic process in which an incom ing electron sta rts p e n e tra tin g th ro u g h a p o te n tial b arrie r if its height V0 exceeds twice th e electro n 's rest energy mc2 (where m is th e electron m ass an d c th e speed of light). In th is case, th e tran sm issio n p ro b ab ility T depends only w eakly on th e b arrier height, approaching th e perfect tran sp are n cy for very high b arriers, in sta rk co n trast to th e conventional, nonrelativ istic tu n n elin g w here T exponentially decays w ith increasing V0. This relativ istic effect can be a ttrib u te d to th e fact th a t a sufficiently stro n g p o ten tial, In relativistic q u an tu m m echanics even co o rd in ate itself cannot be m easured w ith a rb itra ry accuracy, due to p air creation a t th is m easurem ent. In an o th er w ords, th e K lein p aradox illu strates th a t th e relativ istic q u an tu m m echanics can be consistently form ulated only in term s of fields ra th e r th a n individual p articles38. Let us consider for sim plicity th e p o te n tial b arrie r th a t has a rectan g u lar shape and is infinite along th e y-axis:
This local p o te n tial b arrie r inverts charge carriers u n d ern ea th it, creatin g holes playing th e role of positrons. For simplicity, we assum e in E q . (7) infinitely sh arp edges, which allows a direct link to th e case usually considered in Q E D 14,15. T he sharp-edge assu m p tion is justified if th e Ferm i w avelength A of quasiparticles is m uch larger th a n th e ch aracteristic w id th of th e edge sm earing, which in tu rn should be larger th a n th e la ttice co n stan t (to disallow U m klapp scatterin g betw een different valleys in graphene). Such a b arrier can be created by th e electric field effect using a th in in su lato r or by local chem ical doping7, 8,9. Im portantly , D irac ferm ions in graphene are m assless and, therefore, th ere is no form al th eo retical requirem ent for th e m inim al electric field E to form positron-like states un d er th e barrier. To create a well-defined b arrier in realistic graphene sam ples w ith a disorder, fields E ~ 105V/cm ro u tin ely used in ex p erim en ts7,9 should be sufficient, which is eleven orders of m ag n itu d e lower th a n th e fields necessary for th e observation of th e K lein p aradox for elem entary particles.
It is straig h tfo rw ard to solve th e tu n n elin g problem for D irac electrons16. We assum e th a t th e incident electron wave p ro p ag ates a t an angle 0 w ith respect to th e x axis an d th e n try th e com ponents of th e D irac spinor r 0 1 an d r 02 for th e H am ilto n ian H = H0 + V (x) in th e following form: C harge carriers in bilayer graphene are described by an off-diagonal H am ilto n ian (6 ) which yields a gapless sem iconductor w ith chiral electrons an d holes having a finite m ass m . A n im p o rta n t form al difference betw een th e tu n n elin g problem s for single-an d bi layer graphene is th a t in th e la tte r case th ere are four possible solutions for a given energy E = ± h 2k p /2 m . Two of th e m correspond to p ro p ag atin g waves an d th e o th e r two to evanescent ones. Accordingly, for co n stan t p o te n tial Vi, eigenstates of H am ilto n ian (6 ) should be w ritte n as
where
To find th e tran sm issio n coefficient th ro u g h b arrie r (7 ), one should set d 1 = 0 for x < 0, 
III. PRO BLEM OF M IN IM U M C O N D U C T IV IT Y
O ne of am azing p ro p erties of graphene is its finite m inim al co n ductivity w hich is of th e o rder of th e conductance q u an tu m e2/h p er valley p er spin; it is im p o rta n t to stress th a t th is is th e "q u an tizatio n " of co n ductivity ra th e r th a n of co n d u ctan ce8. This is n o t only very in terestin g conceptually b u t also im p o rta n t in th e view of p o te n tial applications of graphene for ballistic field-effect tra n s isto rs7,16. A t th e sam e tim e, th is phenom enon is in tim ately rela ted w ith specifically q u an tu m -relativ istic phenom enon know n as Z itterbew egung38,46. To calculate th e conductivity a (u ) following R ef. 46 we will try first to use th e K ubo form ula56 which reads for tw o-dim ensional isotropic case: 17) is finite, b u t its value depends on th e reg u larizatio n procedure (see Refs. 49, 55) .
To circum vent th e problem of am biguity in th e expression for a in E q . (17) it is in structive to follow th e altern ativ e L an d au er approach to calculate th e co n d u ctiv ity 57,58. Let us assum e th a t our sam ple is th e ring of len g th Ly in y direction; we will use th e L an d au er form ula to calculate th e conductance in th e x direction (see Fig. 3 ). T h ere is still an u n certain ty in In th e co o rd in ate rep resen tatio n th e D irac eq u atio n a t zero energy takes th e form cosh (kyLx) -sin 0
F urtherm ore, one should assum e th a t kFLx ^ 1 an d p u t 0 ~ 0 in E q . (21) . Thus, th e trace of th e tran sp are n cy w hich is ju s t th e conductance (in u n its of e2/h) is
A ssum ing th a t th e conductance is equal to a jf -one finds th e co n trib u tio n to th e conductivity equal to e2/( n h ) . E x p erim en tally8, it is close to e2/h , th a t is, roughly, th ree tim es larger th a n this estim ation. T his discrepancy know n as a "m issed pi(e) pro b lem " is still n o t solved.
O ne should stress th a t th is is th e gapless ch aracter of th e sp ectru m an d th e chirality ra th e r th a n th e linear dispersion relatio n which lead to th e m inim al conductivity. Different 
IV. IN D E X TH EO REM A N D A N O M ALO U S Q U A N T U M HALL EFFECT
T he anom alous Q H E in g rap h en e8,9 is p ro b ab ly th e m ost striking d em o n stratio n of th e m assless ch aracter of th e charge carrier sp ectru m in graphene. In tw o-dim ensional system s w ith a co n stan t m agnetic field B p erp en d icu lar to th e system plane th e energy sp ectru m is discrete (L an d au q u an tizatio n ). For th e case of m assless D irac ferm ions th e energy sp ectru m takes th e form 68, 69 
E va = ^2 \e \B h v 2 F ( v + l / 2 ± l / 2 )
where vF is th e electron velocity, v = 0 , 1 , 2 ... is th e q u an tu m nu m b er an d th e te rm w ith should exist. However, th e states w ith zero energy can be, in general, anom alous. For curved space (e.g., for a deform ed graphene sheet w ith some defects of cry stal stru ctu re) a n d /o r in th e presence of so called "gauge fields" (the usual electrom agnetic field provides ju s t th e sim plest exam ple of these fields) som etim es an existence of states w ith zero energy is g u aran teed by topological reasons, th is states being chiral (in our case th is m eans th a t depending on th e sign of th e m agnetic field th e re is only su b lattice A or su b lattice B states w hich co n trib u te to th e zero-energy L an d au level). This m eans, in p articu la r, th a t th e num ber of these states expressed in term s of to ta l m agnetic flux is a topological invariant an d rem ains th e sam e even if th e m agnetic field is inhom ogeneous8. This is an im p o rta n t conclusion since, as discussed in section 1 , th e ripples on g raphene create stro n g effective inhom ogeneous m agnetic fields leading, in p articu la r, to suppression of w eak localization 23.
However, due to these topological arg u m en ts th ey cannot destroy th e anom alous Q H E in graphene. A b o u t applications of th e index th eo rem to tw o-dim ensional system s, and, in p articu la r, to g raphene see also R efs.73,74.
A n altern ativ e view on th e origin of th e anom alous Q H E in graphene is based on th e con cept of th e "B erry p h ase" w hich was discussed above in connection w ith th e K lein paradox. 
V. N O N L IN E A R SC R E E N IN G OF CH ARG E IM PU R IT IE S
In 
where V0 (r) is an ex tern al p o te n tial an d Vind (r) is a p o te n tial induced by a red istrib u tio n of electron density: where th e first te rm is th e H artree p o te n tial an d th e second one is th e exchange-correlation p o ten tial. We consider here only a red istrib u tio n of charge carriers in th e ex tern al im purity p o te n tial Ze2 V, (r) = -.
(32) er ta k in g into account con trib u tio n s of th e crystal la ttice p o te n tial an d of electrons in com pletely filled b an d s via a dielectric co n stan t e an d com pensated hom ogeneous charge density -en. Here Z is th e dim ensionless im p u rity charge (to be specific, we will assum e Z > 0; it can be easily d em o n strated th a t, actually, in our final expressions Z should be ju s t replaced by |Z |). This kind of approach is valid a t a spacial scale m uch larger th a n a la ttice constant; in all o th e r aspects, it is form ally exact u n til we specify th e expressions for Vxc an d n [V (r)].
T he T hom as-F erm i th e o ry86 which is, actually, th e sim plest ap p ro x im atio n in th e density functional approach, was used in Ref. 84 . It is based on th e two assum ptions: (i) we neglect th e exchange-correlation p o te n tial in com parison w ith th e H artree p o te n tial in E q . 
where f (E) is th e Ferm i function, an d th e last equality is valid for zero te m p e ra tu re (we will restric t ourselves here only to th is case). For th e case of g raphene w ith th e linear energy sp ectru m n ear th e crossing p o ints K an d K ' one has
where we have tak en into account a facto r 4 due to two valleys an d two spin projections.
Let us s ta rt first w ith th e case of zero doping (p = 0) w here, according to th e linear response theory, th ere is no screening a t all. S u b stitu tin g E q s. A n appro x im ate solution of th e integral eq u atio n (37) a t r ^ a gives th e following result 84 
VI. SCA TTER IN G OF DIRA C FER M IO N S B Y SH O R T-R A N G E IM P U R IT Y PO

TEN TIA L
H ere we will discuss q u an tu m relativ istic effects in th e electrons scatterin g by a shortrange p o ten tial. It ap p ears th a t in th e case of g raphene th e co n trib u tio n of such defects to th e resistivity is essentially sm aller th a n for th e conventional nonrelativ istic tw o-dim ensional electron gas. We argue th a t th is conclusion should help our u n d erstan d in g of rem arkably high charge carrier m obilities observed in g rap h en e7, 8,9. L et us consider th e case of a sm all co n cen tratio n of p o in t defects (to be specific, we will call th e m im purities) w ith th e co n cen tratio n nimp an d th e angle-dependent scatterin g cross-section a ( 0 ) . T h en th e defect co n trib u tio n to th e resistivity p re a d s51 
where th e term s p ro p o rtio n al to Bessel (Hankel) functions describe incident (scattering) waves,
ìl$ (46) T he D irac eq u atio n for u ltrarela tiv stic p articles (44) 
where k an d q are, again, w avevectors outside an d inside th e p o te n tial region. In th is case th e s-sc atte rin g phase vanishes for sm all energies n o t linearly b u t only logarithm ically and one obtains m uch larger resistivity h n imp (51) 4e2 n ln 2 (kFR) (note th a t th e sam e estim atio n holds for th e case of m assless D irac electrons in a p a rtic u la r case of th e reso n an t scatterin g w hen J0 (qR) = 0). 23 2 2 So, th e basic conclusion is th a t w henever any p o te n tial works as a reso n an t scatterer in th e case of m assive particles, th e scatterin g is non-resonant in th e case of m assless D irac ferm ions in graphene, except some special values of p aram eters. 
Conclusions
